
Savings bunds valued at $700
have boon awarded to six 4-H'ers
-ifid Future Farmers; winners
in the State Junior Tbhaooo
Shows and Sales.

The Department of Agriculture
lias reported a drop of SO per cent
in the cost of price support pro¬
grams during; the 1951-52 fiscal
year.
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See The Want Ad Section For This Week's Completed Puzxle

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
» DR. D. M. MORRISON

OPTOMETRIST
IN KINGS MOUNTAIN MORRISON BUILDING

'

On Each Tu.tday and Telophon. 316-J
rridar Allorooont Hours 1 to 5 P. M. EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Stay Healthy . . .

Drink Sunrise
<g& It's Pasteurized

§ It's Homogenized
& It's Rich In Healthy, Wholesome

Goodness

CHILDREN LIKE SUNRISE
fust give the Children sunrise Milk and

you'll find they truly like it. It's the best

way to prove how good it really is.

And, too, when you Buy Sunrise you are

building the dairy industry in your own

county.

Sunrise
Dairy
GASTONiA. N. C.

i

Soil-Sampling
Procedures
Changes Made
Two changes have been made

in procedures for submitting
samples of soil for testing by the
soil sampling laboratory of the
State Department of Agriculture,
according to Howard Clapp-,Cleveland County farm agent for
the State College Extension Ser¬
vice.
Mr. Clapp emphasized that by

early sampling farmers will be
assured of having soil test results
and recommendations before
placing next year's order for lime
and fertilizer.

. The changes in the procedure
follow:
. There have been two changes
in the procedure for getting soil
samples tested: '

First, the information blank
has been revised. This new sheet
is designed to give more informa¬
tion on soil type, drainage, slope,
and crop rotations to be followed.
This inforination_will be used to
help interpert soil test results as
a partial substitute for subsoil
samples. Therefore, it Is very Im¬
portant tliAt these blanks be fill¬
ed in as completely as possible.

Second, subsoil samples are no
longer necessary. To obtain a
soil sample that will be represen¬
tative of the area you want tested
take a small uniform core (or
slice' of soil from the surface to
a depth of about 6 inches in 15
or 20 spots. All of these cores
should be combined or put in one
box and properly labeled. Small
areas thaj differ in color, texture
ot drainage should be avoided or
sampled separately. More com¬
plete instructions arc given on
the back of the new information
sheet. '

Soil testing should be consider¬
ed on a crop rotation basis where
possible. Sampling soils every 3
to f> years or once during the ro¬
tation cycle is sufficient to main¬
tain an adequate lime level and
make necessary adjustments in
fertilization practices.

Cotton-Picking Costs
At All-Time High
KALKICfll North Carolina

Cotton growers are paying the
1 1 highest wages in history for har-
. | vesting the current crop, it was

disclosed today by the State-
Federal Crop He.porting Service.
The report also showed that rates
per hundred pounds for the Unit¬
ed States as a whole are the high¬
est they have ever been.
Based on estimates up to No¬

vember 1. the Crop ReportingService placed this- year's aver¬
age rate in North Carolina at
$3.50 per hundred pounds as com¬
pared with $3,315 per hundred
pounds up to November 1 last
year. The average rate for the
Nation K $3.0;") this year compar¬
ed witli $3 in 1951.
The North Carolina rate' is

third highest of the cotton-pro-
dulling stales coin paired with
Missouri's rate" of $3'.s."j arid Cali¬
fornia's -average of .:$3.t»0.
With vers- i>\<cptmns. statis

i i< ..m's p.' >inied out i usts for.pieki
Uij* <.! i.t t.t'>ii bv iv.in i "have e<»nsis «]lOHtly- increased- during rUe pas!
It* <»n<v. 1!»3.J when' tli<« av

<¦ rate In'Nerth Carolina was
)> ii> |iet*' hhndred pounds,

R'losKeld Sunday
To» Payne InJant

Kpt.i'r.'tl rises for K.um-lo: Ki.-
! Umnl PaJ^te. 3 iivntl hs iild SOU
.of Mr. and Mrs Frank W Paynet of Srnyre Station.' were conducted

:i Sunday morning at 11 -o'clock at
1 Rogers Chapel hi Murphy with
Rev*, N <V Nichols officiating,

j''Burial .was in the chapel ecme-
tery
Survivors in addition to his

parents are a brother. Billy Joe;
his maternal grandmother.' Mrs.
S J Patterson of Kings Moun-
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Pvt. Wright Is
Serving In Korea
WITH I CORPS IN KOREA .

Pvt. Beaufort Wright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wright, Route 1,
Bessemer City, N. G., recently ar¬
rived In Korea and has joinedthe 623rd Field Artillery Batta¬
lion, a unit which traces Its hls^
tory to 1846 and has earned 19
battle streamers in six wars.
A Kentucky National Guard

unit, the battalion arrived in Ko¬
rea in December 1951. Since then,
it has taken part In some of the
most bitter fighting in Korea.

I Corps, which the battalion
supports, has fought in Korea
since September 1950. It led the
breakout from the Pusan perime-
iter and smashed to within 40
miles of the Yalu River before
the Chinese Communist interven¬
tion.

In January 1951, I Corps againdrove the Communists north of
the 38th parallel.

Private Wright entered the
Army in April this year.

County Agent Says
Dollar Value Lower

If you have trouble making
cheap dollars pay-bills, you'll be
interested in knowing just what
the dollar is worth today. The
cost of things people buy hit a
new high in August, 1952, which
means the value of the dollar hit
a new low.

In comparison with the 1953*39
period the dollar today is worth
52 cents, says Howard .Clapp,
Cleveland county farm agent for
[the State College Extension Ser¬
vice. In 19-17 the buying power of
a dollar was 63 cents, and ten
years ago the figure was S6 cents.

"This is inflation." sa.Vs Clapp.
"The number of dollars in circu¬
lation has increased faster than
the supply of things that dollars
buy. Inflation doesn't affect all
commodities or all people a-
like. Some gain while others lose.
Inflation helps t9 redistribute the
wealth but. it does, not mean, a
real gain in the national standard
of living.
"The only way to .really im¬

prove riur standard o£ living," Mr,
Clapp points out "is hy increas¬
ing our production. Product ioq is
standard .of living. What we pro-
(hu e is "What we consume;"
tain and his paternal grandpar¬
ents Mr. and Mrs, Polpy E Pay
ne of Smyre Station.

To Rthnv ^Misery
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Morris Appointed
Post Quartermaster

Captain L. J. Morris, Jr., was
appointed to the position of Post
Quartermaster at Red River Ar¬
senal, Texarkana, Texas, on No-
v«ynber 6.
A native of Signal Mountain,Tenn., Captain Morris is marrK

ed, to the former Virginia Plonk,1)of Kings Mountain, N. C. ¦¦'. The
couple- are presently makingtheir home in New Boston, Tex¬
as.
The Captain attended the Uni¬

versity of Tennessee and the
Quartermaster School, Commis¬
sary, Officer's Course, Ft. Lee,
Fla.
Recently Capt. Morris was as-

Signed to the Quartermaster
section, Headquarters and Ser¬
vice Command, General Head¬
quarters, Far East Command in
Tokyo.

Capt. Morris is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Morris.

Pvt. Billy Brown Is
Serving In Korea
WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY

DIV. IN KOREA (Oct. 31)..Ar¬
my Pvt. Billy Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson Brown of
route one, Kings Mountain, N. C.,
recently joined the 25th InfantryDivision in Korea.
His unit has been in Korea

longer than any other American
division. It entered the fightingin July 1950 shortly after the
Communist attack on South Ko¬
rea.

Private Brown, who entered
the Army last February, has
been assigned to Battecy A of
the division's 8th Field ArtilleryBattalion as a cannoneer.

McSwain s Dog
Wins Top Honors
SHELBY. . '^Mack's Nichels",bird dog owned by Eugene Mc-

Swain of Kings Mountain, won
top honors at the field trials held
Wednesday at Brackett's Cedar
park by the Cleveland countywildlife club. This dog won first
place In all three stakes. jTwenty . five dogs ran In the
trials and they were Judged byPrice Sherrill of Statesvllle.
Winners and owners in each

class follow:
Puppy class . Setter male,"Mack's Nichels," Eugene Mc-

Swaln; Setter male, "Prince,"
Charles L Dover; Pointer male,
"Joe," Robert Blanton; Pointer
female, "Bell," Arnle Cook, Poin¬
ter female, "Miss Shelby", Char¬
les Austell.
Derby Class . Setter male;

"Mack's Nichels',, Eugene Mc-
Swaln; Pointer male, "Gentle¬
man Joe," Dick Mauney.
Open All Age Class . Setter

male, "Mack's Nichels'', EugeneMcSwain; Pointer female, "Bet¬
ty,". J. D. Lowe; Pointer female,
"Maude," Robert Blanton; Point¬
er * female. "Kate,"

.
Herman

Downs; Pointer male, "Jack,"
Charles Austell.

Kennedy In Top
Bracketft In Class
NURNBERG, GERMANY .

Cpl. James J. Kennedy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeeter J. Kennedy
of Bessemer City, N. C., was hon¬
ored recently when he graduated
in the top bracket of his class at
the Army Ordinance School in
Germany.

Kennedy's present assignment
is with Headquarters Detachment
of the 71st Ordnance Battalion as
a supply record specialist.

Prior to entering the Army in
May 1951, he was manager of
Hall's Five and Ten Cent- Store
in Woodruff, S. C. Kennedy is a
graduate of the Bessemer City
High School.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.
Kings Mountain
Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81

We Call For and Deliver

TIMBER OWNERS, PULPWOOD PRO¬
DUCERS. FARMERS. TRUCKERS

#

Sell your pine pulpwood at the nev: mechanical wood
yard now operating at Sharon. S..C., on the Southern
Railroad. We are dealers at this yard and can give
you full information about prices and specifications.

Wood bought in truck load lots. Each load pleasured
at time of delivery. Trucks unloaded by ciane.

Before hauling your pulpwood, see our representa¬
tive at the Sharon Depot. Mr. Earl Haught, or write
us. We also buy pulpwood on the stump.

CANAL WOOD CORPORATION
Chester. S. C.

'
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Do you know this
about telephone taxes?

You may not realize how large a part of the
money paid by telephone users goes to taxes.

Including the federal excise tax, a total of 29*
out of every dollar received from Southern Bell
customers last year was paid out in taxes ,Iq
federal, state and local governments. To put K
another way, the average amount of taxes was

$2.67 a month per telephone.
Telephone taxes are necessary to the support

of 'government, but they do mount up. Higher
taxe» of course have effect on the price you pay
for telephone service.
The next time you pay your telephone bill,

remember that * good part of it is taxes for
government and national defense.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company

Poultry Pastures Are
Described In Folder
Acres of pastures dotted with

chickens are destined to become
as common, 11 not as artistic, as
pictures of contented cattle a-
gainst lush green backgrounds.
Pastures for chickens are also

profitable. A new State CollegeExtension Service publication, en-
titled "Grazing Crops for Poul¬
try," points out that pastures
have meant savings in feed bills
of from 6 to 14 per cent, depend-ing on the protein content of the
ration fed and the feeding pro¬
gram followed.
The folder discusses range

management, Ladmo clover, al-
falfa, lespedeza, soybeans, rye¬
grass and crimson clover as pas¬
tures for poultry and presents a
readable chart giving the North
Carolina areas these plants and
five grasses that may be grown
and the date of growth.
Ladlno clover seems to be wide¬

ly adapted and meets all the re¬
quirements for a good poultry
cover crop, according to the pub¬
lication. It recommends plantingof one for every 300 chickens or
100 turkeys. Directions ire giv¬
en for planting this legume.
The folder may be obtained

from your local county agent or
by writing to the Publications
Department, N. C. Ctate College,Raleigh, for Extension Folder
no. 94. y

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

KfHERE MAV BE TROUBLE**AHBM>FORYOU. A
A SOUND POLICY WILL
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

WANTADS

wUi/Uvwe
...PHONE 9 AND 271 ...

mtLUMirwTNe
HERALD

The future will bring trouble
unless you have proper insu¬
rance protection. A Burglarly
Policy will guard your valua¬
bles against theft

* Plays Standard Records.Ideal For Children

ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH

9.95. Strong, constant speed motor

. Acoustic type reproduction

Plays standard records.and well built to last
a long time. Strong metal case with baked enamel

finish. Foolproof mechanical reproducer. Balanced
tone arm. Underwriters approved.

16-Piece Alice In Wonderland
TEA SET

95'
Ensemble for ft jolly tea f.or
two. Colorful, durable plastiethat's beautifully designed and
washable.

* f T-

New ! Modern ! Different f
IRONING BOARD

*1.98
New and so realistic. It's allmetal . perforated like moth¬
er's. and folds up, too. White
top, red legs.

s

It Rings . . .Sayt "HELLO"
Metal Dial
Talking Phone

*1.39
. Vote* In receive/
. Dial rtvolvt, belli ring
. Sturdy metal conttructloh
ItH bo busy all the time. For
children from 1 to 6 ye»«-« of
age. Voice in receiver. Real¬
istic dial action with spring
return. Dial revolves, bells
ring. Bells are brightly plated.

For Tht Young Hottmti
TableAlhalr Set

At low «

*16.73
Made of oak, but mapfo fin¬
ished. Table top is 18" x 25".
Table height ia 18".

^ %j fincjIfARN TO DRIVE CAR
98'

Mystery mechanism allowscar to roll to edge of tablewhere it turns right or left.nn» "* ff.


